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Bluffs Lumber Co. , coal-

.t

.

raffs chattel loans , 204 Sapp block.-

H
.

you want wtor In your ynru or houao-

fr to' Hixby'c. Vfti Mori-lam block-
.n.o

.

Klrnbnll-Chiunp Investment company
tins commenced a Milt In district court agnlnsi
the board of ( gunlizatiou of Council Hluffs
for the reduction of Its assessment from
fHUXX ) to fi.OUO.

The fnncrnl of James Smith xvlll take plnco-
tnmnrrow nftcrnoon ut i! o'clock from tbo-
rcMuinncc , corner of Knvonth street ant
U'nililncrton avenue , Ilev. L. A. Hull ofthe-
Fnl Itnptlst church olllelatlng.

The fnncrnl of .tamos Smith will take plnco
tomorrow uftornooon from hU Into residence ,

corner of Mynptor and Seventh sti-rots , at '.
o'clock , Krv. T. V. Tbleltsttin will conduct
the oxfrdsos , assisted by Hov , L , A. Halt-

.Kp"ilnr
.

| communication Star chapter No
47 , Koynl Arch MasotiH , tills ( Monday ) eve-
ning

¬

Members requested to bo preient.-
Hnsincss

.

of Importance. Visiting compan-
ions

¬

cordially Invited. Hv order oi M. K.-

H.
.

. P.
. ( oslo Hulncrt. the fifteen-year-old girl who

hus had so much unenviable notoriety on ac-
count

¬

of her general toughness , wont to Kau-
nas

¬

C'itv voilnnlny afternoon In the chatgo-
of her stop. father , who will give her a chauco-
to reform. She has just completed u sen-
toiice

-

In the city Jull for vagrancy.
The llro department was culled out yester-

day
¬

morning shortly after 5 o'clock by mi-

nl.irm of lire from box : C . The was In the
coal yard of h. ( t. Knotts on the corner of-
IMevi'fith avenue nnd Klgtith street. ItorigI-
nnteii

-

in a pilu of slack which had been
Jyuit. ' in the yard for a lone time and had
pith- iTj( moisture until it caught lire by-
stinntiineous com'justion. There was no-
laiimgo( done , and no water wns thrown oy
the department.-

Swtuihon

.

music company , V Droad-
way.

-

.

Try Duquette & Co. 's Pomonii fruit
cough tnbloti. T hey are ilollciotis.-

O.

.

. YoimU'or'uiin & Co. , food and coin-
miHHioti

-

, 10S Uroadwav
*

, Council Blulls.-
Tol.

.

. 77.

od I'oiuiiitx.-
A

.

brisk lltllo blaze started at 100: : ! o'clock
last night In a fruit and confectionery store
kept by William Uieu. oa Main street near
the corner of Willow avenue. An alarm was
sent in from box 111 , at the corner of Uro.ul-
way and Main strtot , and in a few minutes
the department wa.on the scene. Uy the
Vim- the first stream was thrown the interior
of the room wns all ablaze , but the ( lames
were soon extinguished , after the building.-

hlch
.

was a Ilimsy structure , had been dam-
aged almost beyond repair. All tlio contents
of the room were also destroyed except a
couple of show cases of cigars aud u few
boxes of fruit which had been and car-
ried

¬

across the street by a couple of young
men who discovered the lire.

Indications point strongly to the lire being
the work of an incendiary. The men who
broke into the store nnd took out the show
eae.i found a couple of barrels stunning in
the roar part of the room filled with shavings
and bed quilts and from all appearances the
lire had originated the.ro. The building bad
been shut up for the night by the proprietor
about half an hour before the alarm was
turned in. Tlio building belonged to J. P.-

t'asad.Vj
.

, and Is insured. Hleh could not bo
found last nluht and it is not known whether
the stock was covered by insurance or not.

Vacation1'or Kim ; ( 'only.-
At

.

the meeting of the city council this
evening a petition will bo presented by
Chief of Police Car.v , for the passage of a
resolution grunting the members or the police
department live days off during the year
without reduction of salary. The Council
1luffs police have never been allowed any
vacation , except for sickness , nnd even the
sickness find to be of such a sort as to dis-
ables

¬

the ofllcpr. ft is claimed tnat the police
of all cities are allowed moro or loss tlmo of-
tbcir own , in some cases a day each month
being allowed. The chief U willing to begin
It easy , und will only ask for live days a
year , trusting to the good nature of future
councils to aud on the rest ot the tlmo de-
sired.

¬

. The move Is naturally looked upon by
the patrolmen with n great deal of favor , anil-
If the council accedes to the request of the

it may look for unlimited blessings
with brass buttons on them-

.Gnsolino

.

and oil ; col ) ? , wood and coal ;
prompt delivery. L. G. Knotts , 27 Main ;
telephone 20; ! .

Drs. Stownrt & Patty , veterinary sur-
geons

¬

, streotCotincil IJluiYs , la.
* Don't wear a heavy , illflttinjsuit
when you can got ologujit miinmcr sttita-
at eastern prices at Koitor'n , the tailor ,
1110 Uroadway.-

I'KHSOX.ll.

.

. I'.lll.ldll.ll'llS..T-

.aeob

.

.
. Sims has returned from n visit to

OsliltoshVis. .

Leo Uonnott returned yesterday morning
from Chicago , where ho has been working
for the past year in the carpal dop-u-tmunt of
Walker it Co. Uo will spend a couple of
weeks hero visiting his parents.-

Mrs.
.

. Hunt and dauKhter Huth , who have
hoon visiting Mrs. Hunt's mother, Mrs. T.-

H.
.

. Louis , loft for their home at Terre Ilautu,
hid. , lust ovuiiinir , nci-onipanted by Mrs-
.I.onis

.

, who will visit there several weeks.
John L. Templeton left last evening for

HprinKlleld , Mass. , to attend the tncotint ,' of-
tlio National Association of Fire KiiKlueor * ,
to whleli ho was elected a dolofjato at the
meeting of the State Firemen's tissociation at-
C'odnr liiiplds last spi-inif. Ho will stop at
Detroit and take in the national (.irand Army
encampment , leaving for the east next week.-

U.
.

*
. L , Williams loft last evening for

Detroit , to attend the national encampment
of the Grand Army of the Republic. IIo
will uho attend the great council of the
United States Improved Order of Uctl1 Men
nt Cleveland , O. , as a representative from
the great council of Iowa and Nebraska. Ho
will act as deputy for the supreme council ,

Commercial Pilgrims of America , for the" pm-poso of instituting councils in Detroit ,
Toledo , Cleveland nnd other eastern cities.

Pianos , organs , C. D. Muslo Co. , C9-
Broadway.

! !

.

Union Park races , Ointilui anil Coun-
cil

¬

IJlnlTs , Huplomlior 8-11 , $ llCOO ; Oo-
tolwr

-
I'd 22, 1000. For proirraininos-

aililross Nat Hrown , Mai-chants hotel ,
Onialiu ,

Hotel Gordon , most centrally locntotl ,
fliHt class house in city ; straight $2,00 u
Gay.

A Sunday Itoa t.
The evening democratic paper of Council

IllulTs was given n pulpit roast yesterday by-
Hov. . Mr. Hall , the pastorof the First Unhtls't-
church. . The cause of the ecclesiastical ire
was the publication of a sensational account
of Iron bio In tt o church , and the exclusion of
two of Its members. The paitor took occa-
sion

¬

to correct sumo of the inUtatoiuonU of-
tinreporter. . IIo denounced the paper and
teemed especially hot boctuuo the reporter
had declared that there had been some HOC rot
chur.'h meetings. Thu pastor declared that
ull its meetings were open ever, to reporters ,
und there wns nothing done in nny under *

liiu.diul manner. Altogether the roast wus
well dune.-

Orn.

.

. Wootloury , ilontlnta , !10 Ponrl
street , next to Grand hotel , Tolonhoii-
olir . High L'nulo work a specialty !

Picnic at Manhattan botioh. Round-
trip tickets from Omaha , including bout
ride , SOc1, on sulo at news stands ut Mil-
jurd

-
and Murray"

NtWS FROM COINC1L BLUM'S' ,

Peculiar Circumstances Snrroundiug the
Home of A. 8. MoOrary.

RACY STORY OF A HAUNTED HOUSE ,

Untlre Family Suddenly Disturbed
. by tin ; H ! HtleHHiio H oT Alleged

Polmlitt ; Solution
of the .Mystery.

Bathed all night long In the radiance o
the four electric light ;' , equaling VWO can-
dle power that surmount the summit of the
tall tower at the Methodist church oi
Broadway , stands a llttlo white frame cot ¬

tage. It Is numbered I'JO. and stands on the
cast side of Beaten street next to the bridge
over Indian crook and half a block from
Uroadwav. There Is not u tree around the
place , and during the night It U light enough
to all to road the Ilnest print anywhere
about the yard except In the shadows of the
uulldlngs , and In thedaytlmo It Issurroundcd-
by the full blaze of the sunlight. Theru Is
nothing to attract attention to the place ex-

cept
¬

an nlr of comfortable , tidy , neatness ,

and the iuamt old fashioned style of the
cottngo with Its white palntod sides and
green window shutters. t

I-'or nearly n year and a half It has boon
the home of Mr. A. S. AlcCrary and his fam-
ily

¬

of wife and eight children , live of whom
are grown daughters. Mr. Mcllr.iry Is a
Scotch machinist , at present working In the
Spraguu Iron worlts , and la one of the oldest
and best known citizens of Council Bluffs.-

He
.

is a man of unquestioned integrity , and
all the members of his family are highly re-

spected
¬

Christian people , the young ladles
being especially popular In tliclr social
circles.

This introduction is necessary to compre-
hend

¬

the mystery of a strange "story that Is
getting a wide circulation over the city , and
which for a time led the friends and ac-
quaintances

¬

to almost Jotiuttho sanity ns
well as question the voracity of the family.
The story is that the pleasantly situated lit-
tle

¬

cottage H haunted by a lively and per-
sistent

¬

lot of onercetlc ghosts that are not
content to walk all nlcht long through the
rooms bestowing their attentions upon every
member of the household ami the strangers
that may bo their guests , but reveal them-
selves

¬

In the bright .sunlight.
The story was Drought to the notice of Tin :

BII: : several days nuo , hut for ouvieus reasons
no attention was paid to it , but recently the
reports of str.mgo manifestations there have
been so plentiful that they commanded attent-
ion.

¬

. At 10 o'clock Saturday night a BBC
reporter went to the eottiiKO in the company
ofI. Q. Anderson , secretary of the Council
Bluffs Insurance co-.npan.v ; M. II. Sears ,
cleric in the treasurer's oillco of the Union
Pncilie at Omaha , and C. A. Uichardsen , the
Broadway jeweler. Only the father and his
daughters , Daisy and Lizzie , were at home.
The elder daughter. Dahy , who is u rather
handsome and Intell'gent youtu' lady of
twenty , told a few of the strange things that
she had been seen and heard during thu time
she had lived there. Shu appeared very reluct-
ant

¬

to talk , and it was only by persistent
questioning that the story was revealed.-

"I
.

do not know what it is. " she said ,

strongly emphasizing the "it , " "but I uuow-
it comes regularly every night , and it has bo-

comu so familiar to us that we have almost
ceased to feel any timidity in its nrcicnco-

'o noticed it llrst a few niu'lits after wo had
iiuvcd here. All nr.'ht long wo hearu foot-
steps

-
gointr through the house , the softly

opening and clo-sluir of doors. Father , who is
very hard of hearin'- , did not hear it , but
mother , who is also slightly deaf , heard the
noises. For several niu'Iits wo children sup-
posed

¬

it was father or mother up and mother
supposed it was us walking about. Mutual
inquiries the next morning disclosed the fact
that it was none of us. Tlio next ninht wu
heard the outside kitchen door open and
heard liuht footsteps coming into tlio Uliiincr-
room. . Tlio light was burning In the sitting
room , and wo could see plainly. Mother and
1 both arose to see who the Intruderwas. Wo
saw the llgnro of a young girl dressed In
light clothes.Ve supposed It was LUzio and
spoke to tier. The imago instantly llitted
past us and entered my bedroom.-

Vo
.

started to follow but before wo
could turn wo saw it gliding back through
the dining room and into the kitchen and
disappear through the kitchen door. Wo
followed quickly , but found the door se-
en

¬

rely fastened as wo had loft it before re-
tiring.

¬

. Ko-enteriiig the dining room wo saw
it bonding over the lan i in the sitting room.
Going to Lizzio's room wo found bur fast
asleep , mid stopping hurriedly Into the sit-
ting

¬

room wo found it deserted and nt tlio
same instant wo hoard heavy stops in the
dining room and the rattling of the dishes.

o were badly frightened and mother, who
is troubled with heart disease , I feared
would die. I sit by her slilo fur .sovora
hours aud when she appeared to ba asleep I
went Into the sluing room adjoining and
laid down on thu sofa. Daring all
this lime the tread of llgft feet
was constant In all parts of the
house , as If some one was hurriedly Hitting
through the rooms. My eyeballs ached and
burned and I closed my eyes and stopped rny-
ears. . Instantly I felt tha motion oi the air ,
ns if some one was gently fanning me. and
felt a presence at mv side. A feeling of the
moit perfect rest and peace stole over mo
and I dropped asleep with the fragrance of
the strangest ami most delicious purttime
lingering around mo. The next t ing I knew
it was morning. I asked mother if .she had
como into thu room and fanned me and
bathed my head with cologne , but she assured
mo she h.id not left her bed after she laid
down and told me that she, too , went to sleep
sensible of the swee.tcst fragraneo and the
motion a If some ono was gently fanning
her.Vo tried every means to produce tlio
same cflVcb again upon each other with fans ,
books and papers , but we could jret no sensa-
tion

¬

that even rcsoaiblcd It , and wu cannot ,

describe the fragrance of those unseen
( lowers-

."Slnoo
.

then there has not been a night
when this presence was not with us , con-
scious

¬

to every member of the family but
Lizzie , who sleeps too soundly to hear any-
lldnir.

-
. On many nlghu thu confusion has

been so great that wo could not sleep at nil.
After the tlrst night every sensation of fear
was gone. Wo have seen the doors open and
close hundreds of times , and that face ,
strangely sad and wistful , peering at us-
.My

.

sister Mattlo is only ono of ns who
has over boon frightened and she tins been
compelled to leave home. She Is now living
With her aunt , Mrs. Uathegnn , at lillO Hurt
street. Omaha. To convince you that wo are
not alone in seeing this apparition , Mrs-
.iathogan

.
( has become so frightened that she
will not ronmm with us over night any more.
The last time she was over hero the
presence , or whatever you may call It ,
came and laid down on the bed beside Mattie ,

who was sleeping with her. Both saw It and
came running out of the room and remained
In the sitting room until daylight. Mattiu
and I have scon that face bonding over us-
iiuuiv times after being awakened from sleep
l y the touch of a hand on our shoulders or
Feeling ttio movement as If mother was tuck-
ing

¬

the bedclothes around us.Vo uavo felt
it brnoath our bed gently llftlngthu mattress.-
Wu

.

always keep tno light burnini ,' , but wo
have ceased hunting for the presence HO-

W."Last
.

spring It took a notion to stop the
clock , and every night between VJ and 1

o'clock It was stopped. It frequently caused
us to sleep late and made father late in get-
ting

¬

to his work. This is the only mischief
st has over done and it has long since ceased

o do tnis. Ono night wo he.ird It winding
ho clock und since then the clock has never
.topped. For the last few weeks wo have
.een It almost every day and ut night it is
always with us. "

At this Juncture Mrs. McCrary came In
and regaled iho visitors for half un hour with
wlurd tales of the uncanny presence , cor-
roborating

¬

all that her daughter had said and
living many moro instances. "My slstor ,
Mrs. Overtoil , wife of Captain A. 'Overtoil ,
whom you all know , like you for u time ,
ioubted our varaclty aud perhaps our sanity ,
ut she does not do so any more. She has-

let seen the tnco but has felt the touch , so-
'amllnr to all of us , on bur shoulder and has
leard the weary trumplnir. The presence

has spoken to mo several times , and now
every night wo can hoar the low murmur of-
of voices. The voice Is low and musical and
ho sweetest I over heard. I have always

vet boon too stnplllcu or lacked ; the courage
o spaak to It , but I will do so same tlmu.
VhatotliQrsuttvosceultlYuy , every per-

son who has staid with mo In the house for
the last year , have either seen or heard It. A
few days ago Mrs. Davis , wife of ono
of the employes of the Kock Island niu-
Mrs. . Alexander , whoso husband is connected
with the American express company , saw the
face only In the evening M they were silting
on the front porch. It cam > and bent over
Mra. Alexander and made her scream with
fright. No , I nm not a spirit jallst , but am a
member of the Methodist church. I cannet
explain it. I only know that It la hero , and
what It wants I do not know. It Is the face
ot a young girl , a very sweet face , light com-
plectod

-

, blue eves and long light hhlr. A lot
of spiritualists came here last Thursday
night and held n seance , as they call It , and
never want another such n crowd hero. They
had two mediums , named Kompster and
bavin. They claimed to conjure up the spir-
its

¬

of two other mortals , a man and n woman.
They described the man as n tall dark follow
wearing a white hat and spectacles , and the
woman dark and heavy set. They said the
man and woman came back only occasionally
for a purpose that had not yet been accom-
plished. . I put no faith In what they alleged ,

but or.ly know that the shadow of a sweet
faced girl Is always hero. "

The Investigating party staid iltitll mid-
night

¬

but heard no ghostly sounds , except
the stamping of hnraos In a neighboring
barn and on the bridge as carriages wore
driven over It. The sounds shook the house ,
and echoed back and trebled lu force by the
now bridge over the creek , which formed a
sort of huge sounding board , wore plain ) }
dUccrnablo. The now bridge , which has
been there about the length of tlmo the
cottage has boon occupied by the McCrary
family , may bo the source of the mystery
that is tcarinir up a good Christian
community. _

HOSTON KTOIIK-

.rorucll
.

lUullW Special Coat Sale.-
Tlio

.

[;roat cost sale at the Boston
store , Council HlulTs , haH boon an un-
bounded

¬

success the past three days , thu-
tlionaaiuts that have yono away happy
is s-oniethinj ,' marvclon ; . The coimnir
still greater bargains will bo offered in
every department , costeuttlnjj no H ure ,
in order to clear minimer slock. A few
of the prices quoted below may sorvd as-
an index to the astounding values now
on our counter * .

WASH GOODS-
.82in

.

So summer cashmeres at cost
price , Si-

1.Yard
.

wide 12jo suiting ( plaid only ) at
cost price , (!c.

French saloons , regular * 22o goods ,

beautiful designs , half price , 1 le.-

5.0UO
.

yards of Pekin cloth and fancy
y.ophyr , weld for lOo at 12je , for life.

All our So and lUc outing llannol in
ono lot at oc a yard.

All our ilsirlc prints , Including best
quality indigo , at 5e , just cost price.-

oij
.

best light shirting prints , - lc-

.OUGANDItiS
.

, PAST' BLACK , IN
TWO LOTS.

Lot 1 All our 12ie , loc. IGe organdies
for lc.)

Lot 2 All organdies sold from 17c to-

2oc in one lot for 15c-

.i2incli
.

; bastiso cloth sold for Sc and
124y , now "c-

.We
.

only mention a few of the bar ¬

gains. Everything in this department ,

including ginghams of every descript-
ion.

¬

.

DOMESTIC.
Linen of every grade , also napkins

nnd table sots , Turkey red damask ,

crashes , etc. , etc. , at cost price.
Sheeting in all widths from the lowest

to the highest grades , in brown ,

bleached , half bleached , at not coat.
Also till our yard wide muslin at the fol-

lowing
¬

prices :

Lawrence LL , 5c ; Lonsdalc , 7c ; Arrow
Brand , Gc ; Hope , (ic ; Argyle , (le ; Li-
clies'Choice

; -
, ! ) c ; O.-fspio , 7c ; Wamsntta ,

lie ; Pride of the West. lljc : Lonsdi.lo
Cambric , I1 { c ; White Kiver cambric ,

8k ; Berkley Cambric , 0c.}

All lltinnols , shirtings , blankets , low-
ols

-
, tick all under tlio same heading

cost price for ten days only.-
ON

.

YX , TIIISTLK A N D U ERMSDORF.-
No

.

side lino. Every ono of our brands
are just as popular till over Europe as
they are in America. During this ton
days' sale wo put every pair of hose in-

sioclc on sale nt cost price-
.lc

.
! ) fancy hose , loo.-

25c
.

balbriggan hose , 19c ,

50o black hose , 39c.
Everything goes in cotton , lisles and

silks at cost price.-
UN

.

013 U WEAR.-
Wo

.

have .501( underwear , which
must bo removed during s.ilo , and will
go regardless of coat. Look at the fol-
owing prices :

7o ribbed vests , 'Ic-

.12k
.

ribbed vests , 9c.-

17c
.

ribbed vests , 12c.-
23c

} .

ribbed vests , lc.! )

loc lisle vests , 27jc-
This includes everything in ladies' ,

gents' and children's underwear , all at
cost price.

BOSTON STORE ,

FOTHKIMNailAMVlIlTir.iAW: ifc Co. ,
Leaders and promoters of low prices ,

COUNCIL Bhui'i-'S , I A.

DK.YTII OK J. 1C. II

The Veteran Surveyor Pusses to HIM
IHIIIX Home.-

J.
.

. D. Brodbock died yesterday afternoon
at his residence , ( KH Washington nvuiuo , of-

nn attack of inflammatory rheumatism. IIo
has boon 111 for a long time , nnd for the lirst-
tlmo in many months ho was on the streets a
few days ago , out It was apparent nt that
Lima that ho could not bo expected to last
long. Ills friends wore prepared for the
blow , hut that fact did not decrease the
sorrow it occasioned. The deceased was
uorn in Baltimore , Md. , September !!( > , IS 10-

.Ho
.

received his education In York , Pa. , and
in Baltimore , finishing up nt a polytechnic
school at which ho learned Ills profession-
.At

.
the time of the construction of the Union

I'acillc across the plains ho came west and
took part In the worn , In the capacity ot
civil engineer. In 1W50 ho settled
in this city , and has intulo it his
i mo over since. IIo served several
lurms In the capacity of city and county en-
gineer

¬

, and the achievement which he was
uncustomed to point to with the feelings ot
Ibo greatest pride was tlio laying out of-
Falrmqnnt park.-

IIo
.

did all thu work up to within the last
year or two. In his out-of-door life ho con-
iraclod

-
n case of inflammatory rheumatism ,

nnd over since that tlmo ho has ueon Its vic ¬

tim. H has prevented him from performing
uiy of the active duties ot his profession , ami-
ms caused him a great deal of suffering , but

: hrough it all ho has shown an uncomplam-
ng

-
spirit that has won for him thu ndmlra-

: lon and love of all those with whom ho had
ucen brought In contact. In isTS he married
Miss Kmma 13. Burke , a sister of Finley
Durko of this city , who still survives him.
Ills parents are living in Baltimore , and a-

ologratn was sent to them yesterday notifyi-
ll.

-
; thorn of his death. It is hoped that they

can bo present at his funeral , the time of
which will not bo decided upon until they
can bo heard from.

Buy your furniture , carpets , stoves
uul household goods of Mandul ft Klein ,
Council BlulTs. Prices very low ; freight
prepaid to your city.

County
At the meeting of the Pottawattalo County

Fruit LJrowers and Hardeners' association
ast Saturday nttornoon , It was decided to nx-

tcnd
-

an Invitation to the farmers of Mills
county to bo present at the next meeting of
the nssoclition , which wilt bo hold In this
city Scptomoor 5. The Invitation is intended
is n return for the hospitality of the Mills

county farmers n couple of months ago in
entertaining their brethren of this county at-
a strawberry festival , and all necessary ar-
rangements

¬

will be made to Insure their
laying a good tlmo. The guests will bo met

nt the depot with carriages and taken for n
drive around the city and rountry , after
vhlch the whole party will return to-

he Grand hotel to partake of an elaborate
spread which U to bo i.roi by tna-
iroprlotor of that hostelry. A fruit exhluit-
s to bo arranged In the library room nt the

county court haute and after dinner this will
be thrown open for the inspection of the
guests imd ull outsiders who way bo inter ¬

ested A programme of.addresses and other
exercises will" then bo iMoticd to In the
superior court room. A committee of arrange-
incuts

-

has been appointed consisting Of H.-

O.
.

. Hnymond , Alexander Wood and ,1 , I' ,

Hess ; the finances will bo In chanro of L. A.
Casper , D. J. Smith nmlHrorgo Wheeler ; T ,

1' . Troynor and K. I* Williams will arrange
the programme , and V. S, Bon 1mm, H. C ,

Raymond and Messrs. Itanck ncd Hoyor will
look after the exhibit. No efforts will bo
spared toward providing' h hearty welcome
for the visitors.

at.i.f A va-

Wor'il'H l-'ulr ( 'omitilbslnncf.s Moro
Tlmn Pleased V. It'i'llie Outlook.

PARIS , Aug. 3. A reception was given in
the town hall at Cherbourg today to ofllcers-
of the Russian cruiser Kortilloff. The recep-
tion

¬

was attended by the ofllcersof the Amor-
lean and Greek warships now in the harbor.
The mayor in an address alluded to the visit
of the fleet to Cronstadt ns setting a
seal on the friendship between Franco and
Russia. The commander of the ICornllolT re-

sponded
¬

, testifying to the sympathy of Rus-
sia

¬

for Franco.-
Au

.

Englishman named Wells , niter win-
ning

¬

20,000 at roulette at Monte Carlo loft
the table when his luck turned and trans-
ferred

¬

his play to the game of trento , gaining
i'l ) , 100 moro by the system of coup dos trots ,

Ills plan was to follow his luck till ho wins
three times in succession and then to with-
draw his accumulated slnitcs. His success
is Iho sensation of the Riviera.

The Chicago fair commissioners were In-

terviewed
¬

hero yesterday Just before start-
Ing

-
for Berlin. Mr. Peck said : "I have

talked with many largo manufacturers In
England nnd Franco and find a strong dis-
position

¬

to send exhibits to Chicago. "
Mr. Butterworth said : "i am really ns-

tonishod
-

at the proportion which the art dis-
play

¬

of Franco bids fair to assume. I did not
Ibid the movement in England so marked In
that direction. Hero the mli-Utors of arts
and many artists are enthusiastic over the
fair. "

Mr. Lindsay said that before ho came to
Europe ho had no conception of the wide
knowledge of the fair already disseminated
on this side of the Atlantic.-

.IXOrilKK

.

. HYSrKKV 'JO KOI.I'K-

.Itody

.

ol' n YOIII'IK Girl Found in tin ;

Iion ; Island Swninps.-
GI.INI

.

: AI.R. L. I. , Aug. 2. To add to the
largo number of crimes another mysterious
murder was revealed In this village today
that will probably , llko many others , never
bo solved. The victim this time is a pretty
young woman of noout twenty years , with
dark hair aud eyes nnd of petite figure.-

Tno
.

horrible crime was discovered shortly
after 9 o'clock this morning by a man
who was out picking blackberries in
the swamps that abound near the
villages of Glendale , Rldgowood nnd
Fresh pond. The body was found near a new
dwelling In the course of construction. A-

more lonely spot could not bo found on Long
Island , surrounded mostly by swamps with n
thick growth of blackberries and occasionally
a clump of trees. Tlio linger nail prints on
the girl's throat loft no" doubt but that
she bad been murdered.- The skin on
the neck bore abrasion on the left
side of the throat. The .nails of four Un tiers
had cut into it and the thumb nail had pene-
trated the skin on the right-side. The vital
organs wore in a normal condition The
clothlnc of the irirl was in perfect order when
the body was found , and there was nothing
to indicate that any struggle had tnken place.
Hundreds have seen the dead girl today , but
none knew her-

.Noarlnsj

.

n Settlement.M-
II.I.VII.I.I

.

: , N. J. . Aug. 2. Ylco-Presldcnt
Trots and William Monks of ttio executive
board of the united green glass workers of
the United States and -Canada were sum-
moned

¬

by a telegram from President Arring-
ton nnd left for Pittsburj * this evening. The'executive board will . meet at Pittsburg
tomorrow and will hold a conference with
the green glass manufacturers in regard to
the coming blasts.-

An
.

olllcial of the American flint glass
workers' union in this ci'y today received a
telegram from President Smith of Pittsburg
containing the information that the manu ¬

facturers' and blowers' conference commit-
tee

¬

had agreed to the entire wave scale
adopted at Steubenvillo. O. , in July with the
exception of the demand for a Saturday half
holiday in the prescription nranch. Another
conference on the question will bo held be-

t
-

ecn the manufacturers and workers' wages
committee on August. 10.-a-

r llsfiom-l Hiver Doinj ; Damag-
e.ICss

.
CITY , Mo. . Aug. 2. There is

trouble at the conlluenca of the Missouri and
Blue rivers east of this city. The Missouri
is oa a nunpavo. The channel is chancing
nnd eating away the bank next to the Mis-
souri

¬

Pacillo tracks at n rapid rate. Ttio
tracks for a distance of 500 feet are in serious
danger of bolng washed away. It is said the
road will take immediate stops to protect the
embankment. The cost of the work will
roach between ir 0OJO and ? 100000.

The president has appointed Moses S. T.elaml-
to ho romiiilssloiitjr for Minnesota to the
world's fair.

Dr. Khcnezcr .TmlUlns of Houston , Tex. .

brother-in-law of Slunuwtill Jackson , fell
dead on " railroad train while neai Johnson
Clt > . Tenn.

The duputy sheriff of Wrlcht county , Mis-
souri

¬

, e.iptnrod James I' . CJrlsu , murderer of
John 1'rlsett and his brother Kydor. 1'eai-s
are expressed of a lynching.

The See , I.ii'.o' Superior trin: lt company
and I.ehljih Valley raliroad nmiiinhco n
cent redii'-tlon n ( lour shipments to tin.-sea
board , goiir lower than tlio Northwestern
raio.

William Mcl.auphlfn , the son of a woll-
Unown

-
contractor , was shot and instantly

killed by William II. All ; , his bi-otlior-ln-law ,

Inaquurrol over money mutters. Allls was
arrested.-

A
.

dispatch from Arkansas City , Ifan. , says
Texas lover 1m * broken out .imoiiif cuttle in
that county , ,-nul over two score have already
died. People are trreatly excited and have
taken steps lo establish n quarantine.

Paul I.aturkoy of St. Paul. Minn. , a llttlo
hey of llvo yours was drowned In the Missis-
s'ppl

-
river tonlglit. It l.s chinned that friinU

Ituilnskl. ngo.l twelve , throw the hey Into the
river und hold him under water until ho was
ill-owned. Uatlnskl wus arrested and he de-
clared

¬

that Imurky was Intoxicated and he-
wns trying to teach tlio llttlo follow to swim.-

In
.

Henry county. Alabama , 1-Ylday nluht a
few miles from Uordun , a mob took from the
ollleurs four negroes , two men anil two
women , who worn charged with hiirnlnK a
dwelling house. When pnlnx to the river ono
of them escaped. The others were placed on
the hank and shot. Ono man rolled down the
tank , and felgnln : iluatho.Vcapud Into (jeurs'la

and reported the above fatIn.-
A

.

dispatch from Dreltliolm. whuro the 1m-
Kirlal

-
yai-ht toiiL-heil. says Emperor William

lias so far recovered from the effects of Ills
reeniit fall that he will soon bo permitted to-
walk. .

The majority of the directors of thu I'reo-
nan's

-
Journal of Dublin Khit; to continue a

I'.unullUo i-nurso and to tixeluclu Ilwyer ( ir.iy
from the management ut , the journal. Mr-
.i.ray

.

Intends culllnca meeting of thu sharo-
nohlers

-
to expul the dlrct'tors.-

In
.

a collision on thu Hoiith Carolina railroad
lust nlcht. Ili-nry ItrhiRi-mlon , t'liu'lneer. and
W. ti. Brown , who was utu-klnv his passiiue to
Charleston as firunmn. wyri ) Killed by jumping
fiom the engine liuforu tli.u yolllslon oruiirrecj-

.At
.

Crouton , Ohio , last T lilny nvon ntf , .Mis-
sUmlo Illllmau attempted ( o rescue herhls-
ler's

-
ehlld from the fintit of a train anil was

nersulf ran over and killed. ,

In Vellmnntown , u newni'snlinrl ) of Lexing ¬

ton. K'y. . | u a lUht bptwooh Jcsslo DU-Kci-Hon
mil Wyatl llurnutt. the liWpr war. completely
llsumhowlcd , his Intcstlnvs fullln ;; out on the
loor.-

A
.

dispatch announces the death of lion.
Itayless llanna. minister to the Argentine
tupubllo during thu U.uvoland administrat-

ion.
¬

.

Work on tlio bridge that U to span the Ohio
rlvor Miimi tlneu miles ahovu Kvansvlllo , Ind. .

rib bum bcu'iin. This hrhl.-u Is to ho builty the lhintiirMm( syndlcritf , which has rii-
ciintly

-
eoiiui Into |iososion of thu Ohio Vi

ey
l-

raioul.! At piusunt thu Ohio Valley ears
ire transferred ucnm the river whoio the
Jrulxe Is to ho hnllt.

Hundreds of Jews landed in llambnijlastv-
eel ; .

A dispatch from llrontholm says that-. .mperorlliliun ( lined on his yacht and lateron left for thu south.-
Inqn

.

rich elicited tin ) information that .Mr.
iptirKcon | tint tranquil condition and able
o Kluop und eat. but uvlnecs no marked prog-
ess

-
toward recovery.-

Thu
.

truub u ut the Sa'eju wlru nail works at-
1'h Hay , u. , has hi'i'ii amluubly sell led and
hu plant will rusuuiu Work. It is umlcintood
bat th limn accepted the scale proposed by
ho llrm. hli-h provided for Inoroanxl pay und

llauu the atuulKumuluU bculu.

THE BEE BUREAU OF CLAIMS ,

Who Compose Its Oounsol and How It Is
Managed i

ABLE JURISTS , EXAMINERS AND EXPERTS ,

Hcnnllolnl Klfcols on Claimants of He-
cent Congressional Action How

to I'rosccuto Claims
of All Kinds.

About sixty days ago a new departure was
ntuigm-atcil by the San 1V.iuclsco Kxamlnor ,

now the lending paper on the coast. Its pio-
nrlotor

-

, Mr. Hearst , son of the late Senator
llenrat of California , who has a very lago
fortune at his command , conceived the idea
of establishing a bureau of claims at Wash'-
hitton , manned by the ablest lawyers
and specialists conversant with the routine
worn In the various departments and bureaus
of the government.

When the announcomntof this new depart-
ure

¬

was tnnilo negotiations were at once en-

tered
¬

Into between Tin : Hin: and the proprie-
tor

¬

of the Examiner to Join hand !, and tnu-

ually share In the enterprise. These ar-
rangements

¬

have been perfected and agree-
ments

¬

entered Into by which TUB linn Is to
prosecute nil claims arrlslng In the territory
where Till? Uir.: enjoys so extensive a sub-
scription patronage.

Under this agreement all applications for
claims , either for pensions , Indian depreda-
tions

¬

land or mining claims , imtcnt er pos-

tal claims In the states of Iowa , Kansas ,

South Dakota and Nebraska , will bo taken
in hand by Tiir HKI: lifitiuu or UI.UMS In
Omaha and through it fowardcd to head-
quarters

¬

at Washington where they will bo
prosecuted to a llnal and speedy conclusion.

Tin : Uuis takes pleasure In offering to all
its patrons and particularly to subscribers to-

Tun WHEKI.Y Jlcn , the services of it ) now
bureau which , we have no doubt , will prove
of groit advantage to them , both in prosecu-
ting

¬

now claims to a successful issue and in
expediting all claims entrusted to Tin : BII: :

bureau-
.Tun

.

Dei : nritEvu ot Ci.uMshas frequently
boon referred to in thc.so columns , but up to
the present time , no reference has been made
to tbo manner in which its important work Is-

performed. . Tills Is OHO of the most Interest-
Ing features connected with the nntorpriso.

Tin ; r.uriNm's Counsel.-
To

.

begin with , the services of thivo most
eminent councilors have boon retained.
These are A. Li. Hughes , O. H. Wcller, and
I' . 1. Butler. They denominated "gen-
eral

¬

counsel. " They are men of mature
years and learned in tno law. They have
made a specialty of practising In the
the United States supreme , circuit and dis-

trict
¬

courts , the United States court of claims
and before all the departments and bureaus
of the government. They are qualified to
pass upon the general merits of any claim as
soon as It Is presented. This saves a great
deal of time , bicauso , when a claim has been
passed upon by them , it is generally one
which is entitled to a standing in court.
When a claim is rejected by them , It meaas
that it is either outlawed or Unit it lacks cer-
tain

¬

elements which would load to its llnal-
approval. .

Ivxaniiner.s and !

Besides these gentlemen thcro are also a-

practising attorney , an examiner and export
in each department in which Tin : BII: : pro-
poses

¬

to prosecute claims , namely , those of
patents , pensions , postal and land claims and
Indian depredations , in fact in any depart-
ment

¬

in wnich a claim may arise against the
federal government. These attorneys pre-
pare

-

the petition * and tend to the claims be-

fore
-

the several courts , while the examiners
and experts maltcaspecialty of searching the
records and arranging the evidence neces-
sary

¬

to strengthen the claim.
The gentleman charged with this duty ro-

gardlng
-

Indian depredations has been the as-

sistant
¬

chief examiner of these jUiims in the
Indian bureau of the interior department for
many years. His comprehensive knowledge
of details , facts , status of and evidence in
the cases heretofore illcd or the outbreaks
out of which others yet to bo Hied have
arisen , renders his services extremely valu-
able.

¬

.
Then there is a general manager, John

Weddorburn. For years he was private sec-
retary

¬

to Senator Hearst , the father of Hon.
William ilcarst , the projector of the present
enterprise. He has abe been for years the
Washington correspondent of the San Fran-
cisco

¬

Examiner , with which TUB I3iu: is no v-

cooperating. . Ho is a maa of universal in-

formal
¬

ion and Is especially adapted to the
responsible position ho now holds.

Than this force none moro capable could
bo found in the country. Its services have
been retained at great .expense by the
bureau , the salaries alone reaching ut the
present time ? lSO ) pur month.-

As
.

has been .stated , the San Francisco Ex-
aminer

¬

inaugurated the enterprise , and
through it TUB Bir.: was allowed to establish
its bureau for the accommodation of claim-
ants

¬

in South Dakota. Iowa , Nebraska aud-
Kansas. . This privilege was llrst , of all the
papers in the country , extended to TIM ; BII: : ,

because of its known pluck , enterprise and
energy.

The undertaking , however , has at-

tracted
¬

so much attention throughout
the country and been so greatly appreciated
by old soldiers , Indian victims , and defrauded
cbvcrn ment claimants , that loading papers
elsewhere have asked to bo admitted to
enjoy the privileges of the bureau. Among
thoab papers there is a leading one in Minna-
sola

-
and others In Boston , Cincinnati , St.

Louis , Atlanta and Now Orleans. It is
thought that Air. Hearst , the proprietor of
The Examiner , and the gentleman who in-

augurated
¬

the system , will grant the applicat-
ion.

¬

.

Claims Coming In.
Tin : Bnn CLAIM HUUBAU has not oeon in

existence one month ami yet it has listed
Indian dcpridation claims aggregating
jS'-.OUl ) and the amou.it is being con-
stantly

¬

added to. This Is a remark-
able

¬

showing, and yet it is but a fraction of
the claims which remain unrecorded und un-
paid

¬

in the states controlled by Tun Ben
: of CI.AIM.I , namely , South Dakota ,

Nohrasita , Iowa and Kansas.-
On

.

March II , of this year , nn net for the
payment of InJlun depredation claims was
approved. To this act , It is neces-
sary to direct the attention of every
claimant Who has sufforo't at the hands of-
Indians. . This refers to those victims whojo
claims have already boon Hied as well as to
those who still contemplate IHlng thorn. Up-
to the date In question , thousands of
sufferers had Illcd thelrclalms with attorneys
in all parts of the country and were In most
cases charged excessive fees. Many of the
claims , too , had been pending for years.-
SuitsIle.il

.

that , in mnav cases , the claimants
had contracted with the attorneys la ques-
tion

¬

and , without fear of prosecution for
aniuilmcnt , could not transfer their claims to
other agents or attorneys who might expe-
dite the collection , congress undertook to
afford the desired relief. This It did in the
act In question.-

To
.

llcuovor I of Indian DJ.IIIt. ! OILS

Parties desiring to avail themselves of the
bcnellts of the act hi uiiestion re-
garding

¬

the recovery oi claims
crowing out of Indian depredations
should . forward to Tin : llii: : BIJIUMU or-
UI.UMS power of attorney , grafting author-
Ity to nupeir In their case In the court of-
claims. . They should also furnish a detailed
statement of loss , including oaeh-
spocllio article lost , Its value ,

date , countv an.l state , bam'' or tribe
of Indians commuting duproil.illons , names
and present addresses of witnesses whose
testimony they expect to use in substantia-
tion of their claim , mid such other informa-
tion

¬

bearing upon the case as they may
possess.

Upon receipt of this slmplo Information ,

Tin : lii.i : UniB.vr orCi.Aisn. will Immediately

Au Ep'.taph in a Fhilar1olphin Ooniotery-

.Hera
.

lies John .Smith and hin three

Who died from drinking Schuyklll-
Waters. .

If they had stuck to the gonnlno Curls-
bad Salts.-

Thuy
.

would not have boon lyinj,' lu
hero vaults ,

attend to the moro Intricate or difllcuH por-
Ion of the preparation.
The claims must not bJ based on depreda-

tions
¬

oxtondlns bnck beyond ISO. *
.

Readers of TUB HKB or thote who may (lie
clMms for collection , are respectfully re-
quested

-

to furnish TIIK Br.n HniKAf or
CLAIMS with the names and addresses of nny
other pnrtlci who li.ivo suffered similar
losses at the hands of Indians. Many people
are ns yet unaware of the recent favorable
legislation by which these claims ran now , If
properly prepared and presented bo collected.

But Indian depredation claims are not the
only ones which Tnr. Bur. liruK.u' OP-
CI.UMS proposes to handle. In brief. It will
look after any claim which any citizen h.is
against the government or any department of
the government. It will bo specially service-
able to soldiers of thu late war-

.'cnilons
.

Tor Aged .Soldiers.
Strange ns It may appear , Inure are thou-

sands of veterans of the rebellion , who am
old , weary , Inilrm and beyond thu skill of
physician or surgeon to 'restore to health.
Ninny of these are incapacitated because of
exposure or Injuries sustained In the late war ,
and yet , many of those are unprovided with
pensions.

Pensions Cor Inilrm Soldiers.
There are thousands of poor fellows who

are permanently disabled , having served at
least ninety days in the war. Tlioy were
also honorably discharged. These are enti-
tled to a pension even though the Infirmity
from which they suffer was not the result of-
oxposuie In the war. The only condition Is
that their prostration Is not the result of
vicious habits-

.I'lMislons
.

lor Soldiers' Widows.-
Thcie

.

nro thousands of soldiers' and sail-
or

-
, ' widows In thl < country who do not know

that they are entitled to pensions. And yet
by writing TUB Bi: : : Druc.tr npCi.vnM.w'iien
their case Is Just , thov will bo able to secure
those pensions. All th.it Is required Is that
each widow show that she is without otnor
means of support than her daily labor and
that her husband served at least ninety days
In the army and was honorably discharged :

that she married the soldier prior to Juno 'J7 ,
Ib''i'' ' . . Proof of his death must also bo ad-
vanced

¬

, but his demise neo.l not have been
the result of armv servic-

e.jtfsr

.

oinv .M.I.V.S . . .nr-

.Pceinloii

.

Handed Down In tlio Hal-
ilintlittru

-

'Uiiifj Cane.-
MIMIIIIH.

.
: . Tonn. , Aug. a. E. S. Hammond ,

district United Slates Judge , has handed
down his decision in ttio now famous case of-

H. . M. King , the Seventh Day Adventist.
King was convicted a year ago of Sabbath
brealiiag by plowing on Sunday. Ho appealed
to the supreme court and the sentence was
affirmed. Then the Adventists and National
Secular association took up the case. Hon. M.-

A.

.

. Dickinson was engaged as counsel
and the case was taken to the higher
courts last November and King was

ic leased o a habeas corpus
The application was argued several months

ago and Judge Hammond has had 1', under
advisement ever since. The opinion Is a
learned document and dwells exclusively
upon of the argument In favor
of the religions prisoner. The defendant is
remanded back to the custody of the slicrilT-
lo pay the line , however, or' servo the term
Instead according to the sentence.

The decision is based not so much on the
constitutionality of Sabbath laws as upon the
lart that King was convicted under the pro-
cess

¬

of Tennessee law und It is not in the
jirovincc of the federal court to review the
rase. The courts do not require that there
snail bo some moral obligation to support Us-

arguments. . It may bo harmless in Itself ,

because , as petitioner believes ( ! od has not
set apart that dav for rot and holiness , to
work Sunday , and yet If man has set it apart
in due form by lii-i law for rest it must bo
obeyed , as man's law is not as (Jod's law-

.indov

.

'. (7l1ss Workers Will Co Out
I'lTTMirico , Aug. 'J. A bitter struggle be-

tween
¬

tno window glass workers and their
employers is going on. A wage conference
was liuld Friday , but no settlement was
reached because of the great difference be-

tween
¬

them. Five hours wore spent in
discussion and the conference llnnlly ad-

journed
¬

without fixing a date for another
meeting. The workers' scale demands an
increase of S per cent in the wages of the
gatherers and that no cutter shall carry cut
; lass , while the manufacturers ask for an nil
round reduction of 10 per cent to equalize
wages with the northern districts. Both
siilos refused to make concessions. This will
ifl'ect. about six thousand men.

The turning point
in woman's life brings peculiar
weaknesses and ailments. L> r-

.1'iorce's
.

Favorite Prescription
brings relief and cure. It is a
powerful , invigorating , restorative
tonic and nervine1. It imparts
strength to the whole system in.
general , and to the uterine organs
and appendages in particular-
."Rundown

.

," debilitated and deli-
cate

¬

women need it. It's a legiti-
mate

¬

' medicine purely vegetable ,

perfectly harmless. It's
to give satisfaction in every case , or
money refunded. Nothing else docs
as much. You only pay for the
good you get. Can you ask more ?

As a regulator and promoter of
functional action , at that critical
period of change from girlhood to
womanhood " Favorite, Prescrip-
tion

¬

" is a perfectly Bafo remedial
agent , and can produce only good
results. It is equally efficacious and
valuable in its uffccts when taken
for those disorders and derange-
ments

¬

incident to that later and
most critical period , known aa " The
Chancre of Life. "

NEWOGDEN HOTEL.
Centrally located in the business

portion of Council Bluffs , nil tno
street cnr lines In the city pnasin ; )

ho cloor. Modern nnd conven-
ent

-

; thoroughly flro proof ; 123
guest chambers. The best $ i2 n
lay house In the west.

Board nnd room Irorn $3O par
nonth up. Tnblo bonrd $3 per
week. C. M. WHITNEY , Mgr.

SPEOFAL NOTICES.
COUNCIL DLUFFS.-

UAt.KSMAN

.

WANTKI ) - Kn'r "Ilousohol3
O Kccutil of : " Knot-moan
Illjt money Immediately , llojt OlSk
Umnhn.

, tradn Rood rtnldciu-o lot , clour , foi-
T fnnilly horse and onrrlaKO. Apply atMranklln nvunnc.-

PA

.

LF- ( ! ( >od fnriii. on
- ell Hlunx with vnry larco orchard , itt uoi-
noro. . KUhty fiirm , near railroad Million ,

nt ; T.X ) per aero. JohnsUm ft Van I'nttun ,

Council lllulKI-

TV U UlsNT A nlco fi-room limiso wit *
*- IIUBO yard to desirable party free ol-
clinrcis J.V. . S | iilro , 1U1 I'o.irl street ,

Ol.AllIVOYANTiinil syi'hoinotrle , or char"
; dlitKtinsH of dlsonne.-

tioiul
.

look of hivlr for roadlniri by lot lor. Hun-
Hnys

-
ami ovim IU * Mrs 11 Hooper. I I'Mvo

due K , near corner 15th street , Counoll HlulTJ.
Turnn. Sic and Jl.l-

U.MAHMI'll'KNT

.

ni-ro nroporty In live-aura
8J mllivi from piiHtolllec ,

for sale on ronsnimblo lorm Some line resi-
dence

¬

prop.-rly for rent bv l > ay t llest.-

VOKS.VLB
.

or Kunt-Jtr.laa Intnl. "nltbT
* houi9ur J It itlo *. IDJ lUln tt. , OounaU

Lake Manawa Hotel
Attraction , l-'lno rishlns , Ito.itliu. H.ith-

Inirnn
-

Mineral Water.
Only fifteen mlnute-i rlilo from I'ouncll-

lllntT -* . Motor tra IIH every half Imnr , illiuol-
to center of ( 'onnell Illnlfs and Dm ibi.

Must ilrlliililtul und avcusslb.u place for
picnic uartles.

TELEPHONE NO. 45.
Sims & Saundcrsjorr{ ; , l 'Xftr-

ciloral t-durls. Uo ims !. I and Sliu arl-
llcno block , ( 'iunell Itiulfi. la-

.ril'llllhorc

.

Atiornny at l.ivw. No. 19
. J. ( ) . 1'otH siroet , over llnnli-

.nell's
.

store. Toleiilionu No. '.' 'I llnslnusj
iiunrs. t a. in. toil p. m. Council ill nils , 1

COUNCIL BLUFFS STGAU DfB WOllXS

All kinds of DylnU and (Jluauliu douo In llm-
IllKhi'st Style oftho ArU Fade I uiul Stiilnuil-
l'iibrlLa made to look as Rood in now Hod-
I'Y.ilhcr.s Cieaiii-d Ity Stoani , In First , Ciasi-
Manner. . Work promptly done and dullvorotl-
In all parU of the country Send for prlo )
llSt

O. A. , I'rin. .
101J Uroadwav. Near Norlliwoituru Uj ; oX

COUNCIL limn** . I-

iDrJ. .

"

H. CMMBERLl1
Eye , Ear , Nos3 anJ Thmt

Council HI u Its , K-
ShittfiirtBouo H'k.
Room 1. I ) to 1in
7 und S ( . in.

27 MAIN STU13BT.

Over C. It. Jacijuomln t Co.'s Jewelry Storfl

ELECTRIC TKUSS33. BELTS , CHES'I ?

.t . , ETC-

.AGI3NTS

.

l ANTIS-

D.DR.

.

. (TB
606 Broadway , Council Bluffs , la

TELEPHONE 26-

4.GfflZlSSfATlBil
.

Of Council Bluffe.
CAPITAL STOCK S50OOQ! ,

SURPLUS AND PROFITS 70,000

TOTAL CAPITAL AND SURPLUS. . . . 225.000
nine -TOIH I. . Mlllnr , V. O Cllo.non , K. U-

Shnitart. . B. K. Ilirt. .) I). Gdmun'lson. Uli irlai
I ! , llannan Triti3iotKonor.it lianklii ; bunl-
neaa.

-
larost capllil anil surphu ot iuiy

tannin Hmithwjatoni I.T.I-
.INTERESPON

.

TIM i DEPO31 F3 ,

O l-IR GRAND
Council Bluffd , In.

This Elegantly Appolntol: Hotot-
is Now Open.

N. A. Taylor , Manager

Gas Heating Stores.N-
o

.

A SUM ! No SMOKB-

..lust

.

. the tiling for bath rooms , ron m , ota
Call and BUD our lar o asHortmeut.-

C.

.

. B. Gns nnd Elootrlo t-.lV.; ! Go.
' 'II I'oarl an I Ufa Main Street,

First--: NationalBank:

GOTJWOrr.i BLUFFS , IOWA.-
I'alil

.

Up Cubital , . . . . siilCHjOOO-
Oldj l uriMMl ,! ! I iiin't In thu oltjr. FuroUa in 1

ilomUHtin uxuli nun nn I loml < .uirltlii. IMUI-
munition

;
ml I ti uilliMtlj.n. .Vojuiti if Illicit

unit , link li.inKjrt.i M ujrinr.illo.il uh jiut Jjf
ruHtHimlno In v toil.-

UUO.
.

. I' . SANl'XMU. I'ro.Mnnt.-
A.

. .
. W. lUMIC1.N , Omlitor-

A. . T. HIUIJ. Anlilu t'iiVir

< To 7v vj
OUSHOfs

v - * r"T TT-

'Hli| OH Sluli 1
- " Ou a"'L. ptote.

slJ'Ls , <* " *
, flu , l "ae.ll


